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Abstract: Spironaphthalenones of the type cl_) have been demonstrated te undergo isomerization to (2) 
The spironaphthalenones (Ib-li) and (2b-21) were prepared4 ----by the oxidation of the corresponding substituted P-naphthols with o-chloranil in benzene, Compounds (la) and (2a) were prepared5 --by the oxidation of l-(2'-hydroxy-phenoxyl-2naphthol with o-chloranil in benzene.
Photolysis of benzene solution (OoC02-0o004M) of <&) and (2) (2) and (2) respectively in reduced yields. Similar irradiation of (2a+2q) did not bring about any change whereas (2) and (21) rearranged to (lh) and(li) respectively, ---The photosiomerization is believed to originate from the lowest excited singlet state, as triplet quenchers such as naphthalene (ET =61 Kcal/mole) and cyclohexadiene (52 Kcal/mole) failed to quench the photorearrangement in the case of ll&) and Cls>. 
